The Snapcharge™ Laptop Locker allows any office or facility a convenient way to store and simultaneously charge laptop computers. With a 110V AC electrical outlet in each compartment, the unit is versatile enough to also support tablets, eReaders, cameras, and other electronic devices. Made in USA.

**Model Name:** Snapcharge™ Laptop Locker (1x7)  
**Model Number:** STG17-151834  
**Manufacturer:** Precision Locker Company  
181 Blackstone Avenue  
Jamestown, NY 14701

**Finish:** Powder coat paint finish. Standard color combination: 2-tone charcoal. Architectural samples available.  
**Installation:** Pre-punched holes for securing unit to wall and for stacking maximum of two units. Optional 4 inch base with levelers supplied by Precision Locker Company.

**Doors:** 7  
**Weight:** 71 lbs (32 kg)  
**Dimensions:** (W") 15 x (D") 18 x (H") 34  
**Door Opening:** (W") 13 x (H") 4 1/2

**Frame Material:** 16 gauge cold rolled prime steel  
**Door Material:** 16 gauge cold rolled prime steel  
**Body Material:** 18 gauge cold rolled prime steel

**Construction:** Factory assembled. All welded. No protruding rivets. Smooth outside surfaces. Doors flanged with welded corners. Shelves welded secure to body. Hinges continuous, concealed, welded to frame, and bolted to door. Pry protection bar conceals cam. Interior steel electrical raceway.

**Locking System:** Unit ships with either key locks or combination locks. Keyed option includes two keys per compartment. Proprietary non-commercial key blank. Keyless user-definable combination locks available that allow patrons to set and change their own combinations.